
'BATTLE CF THE STANDARDS

I1B FINANCIAL QCFSTION IS 1
NATIONAL ISSUE.

--A

Tol'lon of the Parties How Silver
Demonetized Tliwi of Blmetallllti-- '
1'renent Value of Silver A Bqnart

Fight. I

' The prelden.lal campaign this yea)
develops practically ft new Issue li I

American politics. The Issue of ellvei '

versus gold lias affected State and i

Congressional politics, but It has hith-
erto been carefully straddled toy th
national political oonyeivtlons. Thli
yrmr both parties ostensibly declar
for bimetallism, or the double stand-
ard, the difference being that the Re-
publican platform calls for main I tam-
ing t)he present gold basis until bi-

metallism can be secured by an In-

ternational agreement with the lead-
ing powers of Europe, while the Demo-
cratic platform declares for the imme-
diate and Independent restoration ol
'bimetallism by the United States. In
the public mind the contest has al- -

William McKlniev.

rady assumed the character of a bat-
tle of the standards of bimetallism
ngainst gold.
i The Democrats ask for free silver
coinage at a basis of 18 to 1. That
means that they wish the national
mint to accept and coin Into money
both silver and gold at a ratio of
.value of sixteen ounces of silver 'to one
ounce of gold. At the present time thd
American gold dollar contains 23.3
grains of pure gold, while the silver
dollar contains 2714 grains of pure
silver. This Is at the ratio of 16 to 1.
At the present time the United States
coins silver dollars only as It wants to
w thorn, and exercises the 'right to

accept or reject Bllver at Its own pleas-
ure. Still, the sliver coinage Is larger
than ever before In our history, and
the silver dollar is maintained on a
parity with gold by being redeemable
In gold.

The history of the battle of the
standards Is interesting. Great Brit-
ain began it as far back as 1816, when
Bllver was demonetized, and that na-
tion has been on a gold basis ever
alnoe. The United States, Germany,
Trance and the Latin Union kept their
mints open to the free coinage of silver
until 1S72, when the United States fol-

lowed England's example. Germany,
Its mints to silver In July, 1873,

ind France, Belgium, Switzerland,
Italy and Greece followed suit In 1874.
Prom 1872 until 1894 the United States
threw a sop to the silver mine owners
in the way of the coinage of a fixed
imount of silver monthly, paying tor
:t In gold.

At the present time silver has so
fallen tin value that the amount of sil-

ver contained in a dollar piece la worth

William J. Dry an.

anly a little over fifty cents. The free
ilver advocates claim that this fall In

value was due to the demonetization
ot silver, and that the metal will again
rise to the value it formerly had If the
t'nlted States opens its mints again to
tree silver coinage". The gold men dls- -
igree In opinion. Some believe an in

agreement or treaty can
bo arranged to restore the price of sil
ver. Practically all the leading states-
men of this country, and many In
Kin-one- favor an effort in this dlrec
lion. A conference representing the
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f iiil!nr rowers of Europe and tho
I'ulted States met In Devlin. In 1833,
but iiuh:U to oome to au agreement
'lilefly tUrou;jh the opposition of the
livHhb. delc-Ratea-. Provident Cleve-
land lias not favored another confer-
ence, probably believing It would be
barren of reault. i

The iblmetalllots proper believe that
Uicio Is not enough gold in tuo world

to form a basis for all the money the
world needs. Conservative men ol
this belief do not think the United
States alone can restore the value ol
Bllver. Mr. Whitney and his friends at
Chicago represented this ldoa. The
leading Democratic and Populist lead-
ers ot the South and West favor Im-

mediate action by the united States.
The action of the Chicago Convention
baa brought the question to a direct
issue. The contest between the great
parties thla fall will be fairly and
squarely a fight of silver against gold,
it is perhaps well that the Issue Is
made. The battle of standards is die--

turning ail ousineas, ana is large ly re-

sponsible for the long-continu- busi-
ness depression. The November elec
tion will declare the will of the Amer
ican people, and In doing so will bring
an end to the doubt aa to a proper na-

tional financial policy which has evi
dently brought confusion ana aiscour- -

agement Into commercial circles every
where. Most wise financiers Know
that business stability depends upon
publio confidence, and It is to be hoped,
when the battle of the standards has
been fought to ft finish, the people will
everywhere loyally accept the result.

R. L. 8IMM8.

PACKING ONE'S CLOTHES.

Done Properly, It Means Little Labor
and No Wrinkles,

The marvel of packing clothes is
that it is so simple, says a writer in
the St. Louis Fost-Dispatc- When
you see for the first time a profession-
al French packer put up your best
gowns, you feel sure you will come to
your journey's end without a rag to
wear. I la puts three times as many
things in the same space as you
would. Some goods wrinkle so badly
that no care can avert catastrophe i

they come to grief even in the hands
of a French maid at home. Test
everything you buy from this point of
view. With material not given over
to evil you can learn to pack so that
your clothes won't tell the tale of
their prison house.

1 he cardinal point is to wrap up
every delicate garment separately ; of
course, it should be folded smoothly,
and to teach how to fold clothes in
print is not easy. Apy good dress
maker, however, can give you points
on that, and the wrapping is the more
important thing. Pin towels or
sheets of tissue paper about your gar-

ment, but remember that newspapers
are what you should fold between
each layer of pretty things in the
trunk. Nothing else is so good ; it
is so unyielding that wrinkles and
protruberances cannot make them-
selves felt through it to mark the
fabrics beneath them any more than
if you had used sheet iron.

In packing breakable articles it is
astonishing how many people will jam
them down in corners and sides
where they get the full force of every
concussion against the unyielding
walls. Tie on your corks well. Put
your bottle near the middle of a
compartment, and you may carry ink
and shoe dressing in safety around
the world.

In packing such things as delicate
hats, bonnets and fancy waists of
such frou frou nature that no pressure
can be allowed on them, it is still
better to fill up the empty space of
the boxes allotted to them with lightly
twisted sheets of tissue paper tnan to
give them a chance to move, and
with all due respect to the best pack
ing in the world, it is still well to
unpack as soon as you can.

A Eeception Easily Practised
is the offer of a reward for "any case
of catarrh not cured" by certain
"cures" or "blood medicines." Nothing
is said regarding the number of bottles
recmired, and therein lies the decep-
tion. The makers of Ely's Cream
Balm, have never resorted to such
devices. Cream Balm is an elegant
preparation, agreeable to use, and
immediate in its beneficial results. It
cures catarrh. Vou can rely upon
the fact that it contains no mercury
nor other injurious drug, socts.

Men and Their Occupations- -

According to the eleventh census
abstract, just out, there are 88,203,
clergymen, 21,849 journalists, 341,-95- 2

teachers, 5,392 professors in col-

lege, 17,498 dentists, 104,805 physi-
cians and surgeons, 89,630 lawyers,
3,004,061 farm laborers, 65,866
laborers and raftsmen, 208,545 coal
miners, and 58,691 commercial trav-
elers. It might be interesting to
workers in the temperance movement
to note the following : Hotel keepers
44,076, saloonkeepers 71,385, res-

taurant keepers 19,283, bartenders
71,385, brewers and malsters 20,362,
distillers and rectifiers 3,314, unskill-
ed workmen in general class of labor-
ers engaged in the liquor business
indirectly not known.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate ot Allen Mielllinmer, Into of Centra

tuwualilp, duueuseu.
Notice Is hereby L'lven t hut letters teslaiueut-ar- y

011 the estate of A lieu Mielllimm-r- , lme of
the townxlilp of centre, county of Columbia,
I'll , deceased, have been granted to John fcliell-burn-

anl J nines Mlielllininer, lesldciils of
Foundry vlllo, I'u., to whom all persons I wit bted
to said estate are requested to make, payment,
and those having eliilms or demands will lauke
known the baine without delay.

JOHN NIIFU, HAYEK,
JAM US fell Kl.l.ll A M Kit,

Kxeeutora,
I'oiiiuliyllle,Va.

Wantef-A- n Idea SProteot your Ideas i thny may bring you wealili.
Wrlle JOHN v tUfiKlllll'HN & Co., Futent Attor-uuyu- .

WHliiQftoii, 1. c, for lblr Si.&u iirise uflVf
ud lUt of two liuudred Uirwilvim wauled.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

EXAMINATION

Consultation
Free.

84; 81;
June

Will
10;
ct:

Will

DR. M, SALM,
Wonderfully Successful in all Chronic Diseases and Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, THROAT, LUNGS AND NASAL CATARRH.
AU Eye Operations Performed.

IIS Cf TiKS AFTKH OTUKIIS FAIL.
The Most Successful an'l Scientific Treatment of all Diseases and Weaknesses of Mankind.

The most widely and favorably known specialist in the United States. His long exper-
ience, remarkable skill and universal success in the largest hospitals in world enables
him to treat all CHRONIC, NERVOUS, SKIN and KLOOl) diseases upon the latest
scientific principles and entitles him to the full confidence of the afflicted everywhere.

IMPORTANT TO LADIKS Dr. Salm, after years of experience, has discovered the
greatest cure known for all diseases peculiar to the sex. Female diseases positively cured

a new method, The cure is effected by home treatment. Entirely harmless and easily
applied. Consultation Free and sinclly Confidential.

Dr. Salm operates successfully and pain
lessly for squint eyes, pterygium, iridec-
tomy, turning in or out of eye lashes or

of tear duct and all other eye opera-
tions.

Chronic sore eyes and granulated lids
quickly cured.

A certain and positive cure for the awful
effects of early vice and the numerous evils
that follow in its train.

I'rivate blood and skin diseases speedily,
completely and permanently cured.

Nervous debility and sexual disorders
yield rapidly to'liis skillful treatment.

Syphilis, gonorrhea, gleet, spermatorrhea,
seminal weakness, lost manhood, night emis-

sions, decayed faculties, female weakness
and all delicate disorders peculiar to either
sex, positively cutcd, as well as functional
disorders that result from youthful follies or
the excess of mature years.

Specialties Catarrh, skin diseases, sores,
pimples, scrofula, blood taints, cc.cma, can.
cer, piles and diseases of women quickly and
permanently cured by the latest approved
treatment as pursued by leading specialists of

SOO. HOOK FRKR. "The Medical Advisor," containing nearly 100 paifes, a short history of prt
vate diseases, advice to younvT and eld, especially hose eonlemplat Iiik marriage, fully Illustra-
ted. Do not fall ti Improve the opportunity to obtain one of the most vulualile books which has
ever come wit hln reach. This book will be sent to anyone tree ou application. Address Dr.
Halm, H. (). box TiiO, Columbus, O.

FkEK KXAVINATION OF TIIK VK1NE. Each person applying for medical treatment should
ReDd or bring from 8 to 4 ounces of urine (that passed tlrst In the morning preferred) which will
receive a careful chemical and microscopical examination, and If requested a written analysis
will be given. Persons ruined in health by unlearned pretenders, who keep trifling them
month after month, giving poisonous and lnlurlous compounds, should apply Immediately. De-
lays are dangerous.
ATrnrarfit P,,rnc- - perfected In old cases which have been neglected orunsklllfully

VV U11UC11U1 VUlCa treated. experiments or failures. Parties by mall
or express, but where possible, personal consultation Is preferred, curable cases guaranteed.

Cases and correspondence confidential. Treatment sent C O. 1). to any part ot the U.
of 130 questions free. Address Dr. Halm, P. O. box THO, Columbus, O.

CONSULTATION FREE AND STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
Send two stamps for book on chronic and private diseases free.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
tf.STM TK OF F.L VISA WUITF.SIQHT DRCD

- . imau n,nriifiif fm Hiii

Phontf Coiirt of Ctdumbia cmn 'V 10
j i 4... tit a Viii iwta rtf t)i&

aiunmaum oj m ih.,.t. ...r- " v
Kreculnr of the estate of KMtia H liiteitujfit, Itit

of FitlitriQireele Unntthip, dee'd, will tit at the
n flier of It. Frank Zarr, Bloomstmrr, Fa., on Sat-

urday, September 5, lSSW, at 10 oVocfc n. vu, rfti
mid irftcre all imrtlet inlerettfd will attend or Im

fot ever barred from any share In said f''d.
n . A A hH r,

Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Rehecca Boijert, late of Fishlngireek

lowiwliiii, Columbia county, det-'d- ,

Tli mitteml'jneil, an auditor appointed hy the
Oriihans' Court of Columbia county to make

of the fund In the hands of Hoses
txeintor or said estate, will sit in his ojlhn

In hloomsliury, Fa., on Saturday, AwnsfM, 1KW1,

at in o'clock a. ., wlutn and where all persons
harlng claims ugainst said estate must apiiear
and prove the same, or be de)arred from coming
In on said fund. II. A. McKILl.IP,

Auditor.

NOTICE.
Soltce Is hereby given that an application will

be made to the Ontrt of Common I'lens of Colum-
bia county, on the first Monday of next term, at
10 o'clock in tit forenoon, under Act of Assembly
entitled " An Act to provide for the Incorimratlon
and regulation ofcertalncorimrallons" approved
April 80, A. 1). W4, imd the upiremenls thereto,
by IDf . Smith, Ira R. Mcllenry. H. h. Malt-ma- n,

X. O. Mcllenry and 11. Appleman, for the
charter of an intended cortoralton to lie called

First Christian Church of lltrnion," the charter
ana object cf which Is the supitort of the publio
worship or Almighty Ood according to the

canons, dictiline, doctrine, faith, gov.
ermnenl and forms of the Christian Chureh,
which it hereby accedes to and adopts, and or
the imr pose to have, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges conferred by the
Act of Asseinbly aforesaid, and its supplements.

Bltstmsburg, Pa., WM. II. SXVDKR,
July 87, 18011. Solicitor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ASSWSSD XSTA TE OF I. W. McKEL VY.

The undersigned auditor appointed to mak
dlstrlliution of the balance in the hands of A. I.
Sclwch,ussi(ptce o the estate of I, W. MeKelvy,
to and and among Oi creditors entitled therein,
will sit or the iterformance of hit duties at his
office in Rloomslmrg, Fa., on Tuesday, tlie 8(

day of September, lHlsl, at W o'clock a. ., xchen
anil where all iiersont who taive claims tipoi

irt Italance will present them or be foretor
from coining In for a share or said fund.

ft W.MII.IKR,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
A SSiaSKD KSTA TK OF Win. SKA h.

The undersigned auditor apiiotnted to make
distribution tf the fund In the hands of J. M.
Clark, assignee of the estate of William Seal, to

and among the iMir.les entitled thereto, will sit at
his office over the First Sathmtt Rank, Blooms-burg- ,

Fa., on Thursday, the Mh day of Scptem-tie- r,

lM'jil, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the performance
of the duties of his apiotntment, when and
where all iiersuns having claims this

will present them, or forever detmrred
from coming in fur a share of this fund.

C. R, BUCK A LEW,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ASSl aSKD KSTA OF Wm. SKA I. .( SUXS.

The undtrslgned auditor apiiolnted to make
distribution of the runtts in the hands or J. il.
Clark, assignee 0.1 the estate of Wm. Seal & Sans
to and among the parlies entitled thereto, will sit
at his office over the First Satlonal Hank,
Bloomsbuni, Fa.,on 'J hiirsilar, the HUh day of
September, 1NWI, M0 oVfm m., for the per-

formance of the duties of his apiuiinlment, wh'n
ami win re all persons having claims uiin this
estate will present them or lie forever driiarred
pom coming inor a share or this fund.

C. R. Ul'VKM.HW,
.Iuilur.

nfll-HT- Millions In It Campaign Hooks
nuun iu. l.iru or Rlehiniey una ail cauir -

dutt'S. Nearly tKo puea: Uki lllunt raHuiis. HiihI
ir.o. lor out lit quirk. J'koi'lk s. w-- Murkrt

.1.H...I..1..I.I.. !... U Kit

J. S. JOHN, M. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUUCJEON.

Office and resilience, 410 Main St.,

7.30 iy. lll.OOMSllL'RG,

and

Will be At Hnnbnry Central tlotel, Aug. 19; Sept. 9;
Oct. 7: Nov. 4; Dec. -. Jan. 7; Feb. Mar.

A or 11 121 : Mar ID: IS: July 14.
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be at, LewlshurK, Cameron Hotel, Auif. 13; Be-

Oct. Nov. : Doc. Jan. ;Feb. 85; March
npm re: may r, iune i; iuiy in.
bo at BloonriHtmnr, Exchange Hotel, Au

Hnpt. 11; Oct. fl; Nov. 8;; Dec. 4. Jan. Feu. 89
March 86; April 83; May 81; June ID; July in.

America and F.uropc.
Deafness I cure 90 per cent, of all cases

cured in one treatment.
Discharging ears cured in every ease.
Catarrh of the nose, bronchitis and lung

trouWcs, caused from catarrh, positively
cured.

TO THE YOUNG AVD M DDt.R-AGE- MEN.
A Sure Cure. The awful effects of early

vice, which brings organic weakness, destroy-
ing both mind and body, with all its dread-
ful ills, permanently cured.

Dr. Salm addresses those who have im-

paired themselves by improper indulgences
and solitary habits, which ruin both mind
and liody, unfitting them for business, study,
society or marriage.

Married men or those entering on that
happy life, aware of physical debility quickly
assisted.

We guarantee to cure nervous debility,
failing manhood, syphilis, varicocele, stric-
ture, gleet, unnatural discharges, weak parts
and all kidney and bladder diseases.

Epilepsy or fits positively cured by a new
method. Testimonials furnished.

NOTICE.
TOWS TAXES.

Sottce is hereby gtren that the Totcn Treasurer
of Rloomsbnrg will receive Tmcn tares for the
year WM, at Ml office in the Wirt Building rom
.luty Sa. 1N(W, to August 80, IHtMt, after which time
five tier cent, will be added to all taxes uniald at
the expiration of said jiet iod.

A. X. VOST,
Town Treasurer.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mary J. Vanhorn, tale of Hemlock

township, deceased.
Satlce is hereby otventhat letters of adminis

tration on the estate of Mary J, Vanhorn, late of
liemiocK township aeceasea, nape oeen granted
to the undersigned admlnistrat'tr to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are reipiested to
make payments, and those Itavlng claims or
demands will make known the same without
delay to
Grant Herring, Atty. II. W. SHADK,

Administrator,
Schuyler,

Montour Co.
Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Susan Rambach, kite a Bloomsburg,

Fa.
Sot Ice Is hereby atven that letters of adminis

tration on the estate of Susan liambtwh, late of
Bloomsburg, Fa., deceased, have oeen granted to
the undersigned administrator to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or de-

mands tail make known lite same without y

to
C. II. CA MPBELL,

iW-(i- t. Idmfnfufrnfut-- .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Boyd A. Kile, laU of Jackson township,

deceased.
Sottce Is hereby gltvn that letters of adminis-

tration on the estate or Boyd A. Kile, late of
Jackson townshtp, deceased, ham lieen granted
to the undersigned administratrix, to whom all
imrsons indebted to said estate are reiniested to
make payments, and those having claims or

will make known the same without delay
to A SSI If SAVAGE,

Administratrix,
Evans, Attorney. Sescopeck, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mrs. SaVte A. Buckingham, late of the

Toicn a Rloomslmrg, deceased,
Kotlce Is hereby given that letters testamentary

on the estate or Mrs. sallie A. Buckingham, late
or the Town of Bloomsburg, have been
grunted to the undersigned executor, to whom all
liersons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or

will make known Die same without delay.

ROIIKHT BUCKISOHAM,
Executor.

The "TWIN COMET" and"LITTLE GIANT"

Lawn Sprinklers,
BEST MADE.

Unique, Efficient, Labor Sav-

ing. Will sprinkle 4 times
greater area than any other

Sprinklers made.
Highest Award at the Chicago

Exposition.
Can be seen In alteration al residence 0 the Edi-

tor hi ' this paper, cm-ne-r Uril and Market Sis,,
Rluomstiury.

Send for circulars giving testimonials
and prices.

E. Stebbins Mfg. Co.,
SOLE MA XL' FA CTL'HKRS,

Springfield, Mass.
C"Agency rorlilopin-uur- t: at the COI.rvniAN
olTlcu.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ-C-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORHITT-AT-LA-

Mr. Ent's Building, Court llooM ATJr
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOKMEY-AT-LA-

Port Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PAi

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt' Building, to floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John a. miiizi- - johh o. bakmaw

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Ofllces: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P.&.

WM. H MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
Square.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-T-- L AW,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Entsjbuilding,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. V. WBITC. A. N. TOST

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IL A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander & Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
Mortlce Liddlcot building, Locust avenue.

"
JOHN M. CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W AH1 JOCX3CS CV

THE PEAd,
Mojer Bros. Building, ;

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- DfSTf ATM 4MB

MUi. ESTATE AjGUT.

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Catrt Stv,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

ITCia be consulted in German.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTO RflT

Office, corner ot Third and Main Stmts,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main St., betww Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Da. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOIf,

Office, North Market Streat,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

FriCrAL ATTINTION TO DtMARIS Of ClILOH

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

nOM(EOPATHICrHYPICIAN AND BOKOEOH

orrici hocus: Office ft ltcnldence, 4th 8tf
Until 9 1. v.,
1 tot and 7 to 8 P. M. DI.OOilKBCRO, PA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 1 8. West Fifth St

DISEASES OF U1K TIIHOAT AKD KCH
SPECIALTY

IH to 10 A.M. IlLOOlISBTJBa
orrici hocbs it to 4 P. M.

It to 9 P. m. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-- BLOOMSBURO, Pa.--
Offlce and residence In Prof. Wallert Boise.

MARKET STREET
TELEPHONE.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M.
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W Special attention given to the era and
the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PH SICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and Residence, Centre St., betweea 4th
and Mh 8t s.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

(Stoma, m.
orrtci nocRs: V l to 8 p. m.

(7 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburg, Pa,
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Flours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege. Office 2nd floor front, I.ocltard'i Build-
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streeta,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry in all its branches, Work guar-

anteed as represented. Ether and Cai ad-
ministered or electric viufator and Local
Anesthetics used for the painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Corner
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. II, HOUSE,
SUKGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Pulldlng, Main below Harke
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in n nwrin,
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge
iiiiumi icciu arc insert ca.

WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main street!, op.
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Hartman

Kepresents twelve of the Btrons-ee- t Cflnunn.les In the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL VTmW

CAPITAL. ASBITfl. OV1BFranklin of Phlla.. noo.ooo .i,iH8,sa ii.wo.soi
Penn'a. Phlla 40ii,ono 8,hs,io JltsM
Qiieen.of N. Y.... 500,000 3,5.j,ltl5 ftfttaWestchester, N.Y. sno,ono i,753,sor vtSm
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 8,730,689 f,SMJM

Offici i i. w. MCKII.VT S STOin.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS DHOWS)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as goodCompan.
ics as mere are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOSBURG, pa.
Home, of N. Y.j Merchants or Newark.

N. J.j Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N. Y.j Read
ing, Pa j German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These old corporations are well seasoned
by aye and fire tested, and have never yet
bad a loss settled by any court of law. Their
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses nrnmntlv nnA 1, rr pel Id rAtBM
paid as soon as determined, by Christian T.
nuupii, special Agent ana Adjuster. Bloosu
burg, Pa.

The tleonle of Pnlnml.ia

liiinic uic nyency wncre losses, U an.
uuu paia Dy one 01 ineir

citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
11. Stohner, Trop. C. F. Stolmer, Assistant.

BLOOMSHURC, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Hot
and cold water, and all modern conveniences.
Tlie hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY 1IOTKL,
W. A. Hartel, Prop. I'iKt l c'.iy, llunager

No. 121 West Mam Street,
IlLOOMSllfKC, PA.

Large ami cunvniu nl samiile rooms
Haih rooms, hot ami cuKI water, and all
modern conveniences. Hai .,ti d i..l with best
wines and liquors. l irt .las U.g.y attached.


